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BELLOWS STORE COTHE FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

MIL LI NERY D E PART MEjjj
'. Some anxious parents are feeling; quite uneasy in these
'. days, because their boys are playing on football teams. They
; read reports of accidents, and it is with reluctance that they
; see their own offspring exposed to these risks. When they
; attend a game and see the athletes piling up on top of each

other, they are very much worried until the youngsters
emerge from the tangle of arms and legs and walk off as if
they liked it. There is a lot of risk in this world anyway,
and such risks increase in some ways when the young people

I go out from their homes to meet the ways of the world. They
I may be taking ten times more serious chances through un- -

wholesome habits. Late hours and carelessness in eating
may be a far worse peril to them, if they pnly understood it,
than any hazards they take on the football field. The aver- -

age'football player probably runs considerable less risk on
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the side lines and watch him,
good physical development

.1 j-- .i n a nJ i

me iooiuan team are cxpusuu

a

'

elected as head of the New

T the whole than those who sit on
I because he is protected by his
I from many perils to which those less vigorous are exposed,

. .
: Also those wno ao noi get on

; to moral perils. If they are practicing on the gridiron, they
are not getting into a dozen kinds of mischief which their as- -

socliites may be trying out. Football keeps their minds clean
nnd wholesome, and the chances that they will go wrong and

; bring sorrow to their families, ought to be less than the av-- J

eragtr. It is a splendid experience for any young man, and
I many parents in Koseburg whose boys are getting it have
J reason' for satisfaction. But athletic authorities should do

; their best to keep the games free from needless roughness,
so that the physical risks shall be made as slight as possible,

: ;

J It is not uncommon nowadays to learn that the tax rate

THE INSECT PESTS

Vithn the last two years a new
dormant spray has been developed
that hid fair to supercede the old
standard combination.

The new spray has several ad-

vantages over First,
the cost is less than one half that
of secondly, the con-- I

trol of such pests as San Jose
scale, oyster shell scale, red orch-
ard m'.tes and blister mites Is
much greater than that secured by
lime sulphur.

Entomologists have round this
I

spray to be particularly effective
in the control or red orchard niltes
upon prunes and pears. Pear blis-
ter mitts have been controlled 100

per cent with this spray. The dor-
mant applications should be made
when weather conditions are rea-

sonably settled as the highest ef- -

ficlency is not reached unless 12
to 24 hours of clear weather pre-
vails after application.

The spray Is made from three

tied with water one and one half!
gallons to which has been added;
one half pound casine spreader.
This formula is used in each 100
gallons of spray material. The oil
used is a low grade engine oil
which can be bought in barrel
lots for about 25c per gallon. A
number of growers have used resi
due oil from autos and tractors
which has been' settled and strain-
ed. They spray has been found to
cover the tree very effectively, due
to the spreading effect of the oil.

Investigators have not been able
to determine the reason for this
spray having a stimulating effect
upon the growth and foliage of
the trees the following year, which
effect is certainly worth while.

Within the next two weeks the
county agent will demonstrate
spray to orchardists In the follow-
ing communities; Garden Valley,
Looking Class, Sutherlin, Winston
and Kiddle. Growers of other com-
munities desiring a demonstration
this fall are invited to write to or
call on the county agent and the
service will be gladly given.

There is available at this time a
bulletin that should be in the
hnnds of every fruit grower, en-
titled "Preparation of Spray Ma-
terials." This new dormant spraywill save the growers of the county
many thousands of dollars yearly,
besides gaining a high degree of
efficiency in the control of some,
of our most serious Insect pests.

Eat Hazolwonn at WlmherlVs.

I in a certain city or other community is the highest in the
I history of that unit of government. Such rates are imposed
I in many places in spite of the fact that the scale of prices has
J fallen considerably during the past three years. Many muni- -

cipal governments have been very slow to advance the pay of
their help, and even now their workers may get meager

e wages, l!ut this continued high range of tax rates creates
frroauing among the taxpayers. A lot of them are likely to

I take n deeper interest in municipal problems than ever be--

fore, and to insist that public finance shall be handled with
scientific efficiency. The time has gone by when people who

I are not competent enough to make good in private business
bhould be given public office.
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7.14,
ask arrv'

monbercfour
organization

when the water Is drawn up fol-

lowing a run of the drill, this evi-

dence la plainly Indicated.
It will be an Interesting trip to

make when out for an auto drive.
Gq over to the well and watch the
man operating the drill. They are
a quie t, unassuming set of fellows,
and take Just pride in doing their
work right. Moat of Douglas coun-

ty, people have never seen a drill
in operation. Here is the chance,
and (he outfit is the same sort that
are dally In use in producing oil
fields.

RADIO
PROGRAMS
' From Pacific Coast Stations

lUiilio Keliu-e-s for Tuesduy
KI'O, Hale ttrothers. Inc., San

Francisco, 423 meters, 1 p. ni.
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra; 2:30
p. m. organ recital; 4:30 p. m.
orchestral music; 5:30 p. m.
children's hour; 7 p. m. Fairmont
Hotel orchestra; 8 p. m. United
States army band; 11 p. m. Urad-fielil- 's

band, dance music.
Kl'I, Karle C. Anthony, Inc.,

Los Angeles, 46S meters, 5 p. m.
hour of news bulletins; 8 to 10 p.
m. varied musical offerings; 10
p. m. Cocoanut Grove dance or-

chestra.
KUO. General Electric Com-

pany, Oakland, Cal., 312 meters,
4 p. m. Hotel St. Francis, or-

chestra; 8 p. m. varied musical
program, choral singing, solos, or-

chestral music, and travel talk.
Naples, Pompeii and Home by J.
E. llarnes; 10 p. m. orchestral
dance music.

KI1J, The Times, I.os Angeles,
Calif., 395 meters, 11:30 a. m.
Rabbi Mayer W inkler of Sinai
congregation, "Meaning of the
Day of Atonement,"; 2:30 p. ni.
musical program; 6 p. m. Hick-
man's orchestra; 0:30 p. m. Chil-
dren's hour; 10 p. m. Hickman's
dnuce orchestra.
Vail l Features for Wednesday

KHJ. The Times. Los Angeles.

Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment

(Abrams Method.)
Affords the very earliest recog-
nition of disease, its location
and its severity by an examina-
tion of a fen drops of blood.

IT
Cleans and purifies blood
stream. Attacks and destroys
the basis of ail chronic disease.
Increases chemical action in
body cells. Assists in elimina-
tion of waste matter. liaises
body vitality. Corrects consti-

pation. Relieves pain and
spasms. Destroys infection. Re-

lieves nervousness. Aids diges-
tion. Destroys malignancy. Re-

establishes polarity In cells.
Fractures the Electronic struc-
ture or condition of a disease
and destroys it. Gets results
where other methods fall. This
means it will make YOU
HEALTHY.

CONSULTATION FREE

DR. HARRISON FOLK
Electronic and Chiropractic

Physician.
Perkins Bldg.

Roseburg, Ore.

Why Jrdo we

goto

we permit c.ie brain t.
bectimo passive. Then the latinue
of the iMidy overeom.-- it an. pn
duces utuonscimisnt s&. Tlie ue of

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

brines peaceful sleep to ninny
tnnil.led with overtaxed n rv.
ami rain.

skillfully ni:iil.' that tlielr hein.fi-ein- l

action benin in !." s. mentis.
Highest puiu. neer irrn.ue or
hut n.

line of S' (i Purofst preparations
for h.nltli I. ml hkieiie. Kveiy
Hem the Iwm that K! ,,,( tar,,
tan priHluce.

Nathan Fullqrton
. 7S jyOrCy Drug s.-a-

Perkins Bui'd ni Poeh..

Br BERT O.BATES
GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The legion aggregation
Will cut looee
At the armory tonight
And the ol' f s

Will be workln'
In fin style.

i S S 5

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
A pinnacle is a tropical fruit,

S s s

The world serious games are
knockouts and we're derp. glad
baseball Is tr. nashnal game instid
of cricket.

i 9 i
ONE CAN NEVER TELL,

CAN ONE?
Life Is filled with grief and Borrow,

Life It. filled with gobs of woe;
Though 'tis warm today, tomorrow

It may be thirteen below!
S

Father may get good and weary
over the questions his small son'
asks, but at that, he would rather
answer those than some his wife
asks.

s s

The acton may learn that head- -

lines do ret alwaya make head--

liners.
5 S 5 .

After a horse is "broke" it loses
its wildness, but when a man is
broke it usually makes him wild.

S S S 4

A Judfle (a man Judge) has ruled
inai a nusoana is worm $10,000.
Wa ,, nat reflard tr market
price as until the
wimmin are heard from.

S
We hear that there is a man em-

ployed at the courthouse who does
nothing but fill ink wells. Who
has the job of distributing chewing
gum to the typists?

9 5 S

A friend of ours married a girl
named "Marion" the other day.
He says he "ain't given to marry-In- ',

by Marion was given to him.
65

We alius git an orful kick outa
small town guy tryin' to give the

Ritz to the villagers after he has
been two weeks in the metrcp.

$

Unless the WasNr jtcn Senators
come thru today its goin' to be a

long, cold winter for ye ed.

$999
This mist which dampened the

main drag this a. m. took the
crimp outa the hair of the village
dameels and made business lots
better for the marcellerr.

9 9 9

Silence may be golden, but It
ian't alwaya 18 karat.

S 5

The man wro admits that he
can t do anything and is looking
for a jcb must expect one of those
high salaried cnes,

9 5

The mo6t progressive fellow in
old nonie town wno has tne
safety bicycle and the first

piinijna'rouMshfor living.
9 9 9 9

The helpmate who
used to bake hot biscuits for her
husband now has a daughter who
makea home brew for hers.

9

PhetograpKejs are famous for
little slogans. We have all heard
"You press the button we do the

"Have you a photo of

little shaver," but there is still
room In the street cart for more.
May I suggest:

"Take Baby s Photo in t nude
today and see her blush in 1936."

"We'll take a chance on your
phu our plates seldori crack.

Your wife Is oettino older everv
dav cet her In', our atudia h..
fore it is too late"

"Get a photograph of your car
before It it. stolen."

"The sheriff is just around the
corner: Get your happy home
protographed today.

"The Christinas pift nobciy
would buy your photograph."

S 6

Seme timet when a woman ayihe bAt no objection! to telling her
fje he meant she har no objec-

tion to telling what he would like
to Kive it be.

'

'Wld- C-- T

Heme a pUce where feller
can l catch where it itche.'

la NiW AUii:s. (M. 7 - lr.
e:!i,i e nit ltMiatld leput' Wo- - t

n.it'i w i'i v hot h. slightly Wiuud- -

A .ttie: a ht i t i n 'OiiiKer in an
'lil'iir ol honr at lultlnUht

ht The duel was fought with '

.i re.
i'i !'ir uiituiri was enarfieti
I'i le l;re:ou on atcount of

t 'iil'Ki;t!inn ,i( :l tie paper ar-- t

wli.ih the latter in hW po.i-- i

;m mm inter of n trrtrul: uro,
led o'feiotive. r. l.e ;te- -

t 'M i.Mtdered hot a
it in , r to th president in order
to ik1!! the duel.

Mehn:iri ha also hoen ehal
l.y thr member of the

i h th be r of deputies who loK
u:uhrAKV at aimiUr artult whuh

- '::

' J:mes Mi'Clillon. who cot

WILL OFFER STOCK!

Officials of Company Work
Without Salary No

Promotion Stock, to
Be Sold.

At a depth of 175 feet the oil
prospect al keeper's Imiue has be-

gun to take on the appearance of a
rial Issue, and the bit; steel shaft
' ighing 3,800 pounds Is hourly"n still further Into the rock

being made to locate oil In com.
.'nierclal quantities In Douglas

It u'ill he tun weeks next
Thursday since the work started,
anj ji nas several ilavs before the
machinery Rot Bmoolhed down to
business, but a visit of several
Itosehmg gentlemen to the plant
yesterday afternoon found the
crew at work and everything run-

ning smooihly. The 80 horse power
boiler and the 40 horse power u

furnish abundance of power
(l)r 0peraiirift ule drill without a
"hitch" of any sort, und for the
hour and a half that the visitors
watched operations, the drill was
driven through nearly five feet of
slialu and the pumice removed.
The huge walking beam that oper-
ates the drill was in use and hand-
led the great shatl like It was a
mere toy. The hole is 16 inches
in diameter, and will be continued
this size until it may become nec-

essary to put in casing to keep out
water.

At present the drill Is working
in what experts allege is oil shale,
which is said to be highly satisfac-
tory indications at the depth at-
tained of a producing well being
developed. So far. no water has
been encountered, which Is also
claimed to be splendid indication
of Just the rinlit conditions, prov-
ing the wisdom of the men choos-

ing Leeper s liome as the place to
start operations. The present site
was selected only alter six differ
ent scieniisis had at various times
individually gone over the entire
counliy tor miles around and each

lone, without kuowledge of the
older, pointed out this hill as the
most probable placj for discover-- ;

ing oli.

The men at the head of the com-

pany that Is putting down this oil
prospect are mostly iJouglas coun-

ty people. Jude riteai us, of Oak- -

land, president, and W. L. Cobb
manager of the corporation, are
too well known in southern Ore-
gon to need an introduction. They
aie kuown as men of much busi-
ness ability. Hut tiiese men.
along with the other Incorporators,
feel that the burden of currying on
this development work Is too great
for any one man or a few men, und
ho after several weeks spent in

placing the machinery, building
the tower, and paying all the bills
so far incurred feel that it has
been demonstrated that this work
is worth HUAtaiuiii. So It has been
decided that they will ask the good
people of tlio county to help them
nuance the undertaking. The state--
mem Is made that the chance for
returns on eery dollar Invested is
the ery best. There is not a
dollar paid to officials for salary,
ami tin y alo are not receiwug

.any stock by way of reinburse- -
lllellt tiT sen Ices rellileled. The
only mone) paid out is for running
expenses, luel. tools, repairs, up
heep ot the plaut and wages lor

l'1 ""a actually working at the
w'U. Kvt'ry cnt aubsenbt'd fori
ttevolonimMit will be 8i'nt in au
hm-$- I'ttoti to briui; uucrt-s-

lhy tVrl Unit this Hill b well
mull, an um.Mim'nt on the jart
of tluM- w no t un fttionl it. anil it
luiH In on mailt; ilr.ir Horn tho be-- ,

tunning thai au man ur.ahlo to
carry the in motil w ill not bo yo-- .
lioiltM, nor his Mibsrriptioii utiopi--
ril. It Is ho pod to tn;int H a t'om- -

puny of small it.eior. and no
nut' fsiii's In under tlio promise ot
a qmi inx sudden ami Ktvai ro-
t in ms on the investment.

Tile lil. in adorned is lo sn-tir-

sul nptiens to Moek. and en- h

monih enmuii uooie u
I'- ai It;. t xpen-,- nf oi ; .uji v.

ollevtmi; n eert.uii per e. in el
tl slovk Mibsi i ipiion. In ihs
wa the .stoik im.i e.i.-il-y be p.i.d
for in itHi.tUuo rt. T!us p;ot i

will bo v unmi'd v;nul th- . I

s a priMitu', r t uniii ti e

work proes futile. Working ;i'e i.

illume Inns the main;. is
iiMllp.iiiy h v toda) In v. li Ti ii i.i
sell tot k.

The stmle that hm I e, u iti( .:.:n
lei ed appears to he i a n une a
hit no p- r rent of oil. 'I he .lino t t

from the well shows irarked lr. :t
t utioii't nf the crii.:.' ioe.li;, r,

- . k. ...! f

who l berr frw A cA:
fc.f yeaia He p.ev.nt

SOKK THROAT
TnH'-.- n ITK

HEAD COLDS

1 Ni

York Telephone company the other day, is said to have won

prtmiotion because at a time soon after the war when serv-!t- h.

ice was not good, he admitted the justice of criticism and first
asked cooperation. This policy jpromised improvement and

was very successful in winning
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ELKS DANCE

The first Elks a-

rson will be held Ml

16, the committee 4
day. Elaborate and

being made for tb

sion and an aura?
to provide an eatra
will be enjoyed
sic is to be fural

bow Gardens Bluff

assuring the beitH

for the occasion.

SPECIAL N0TIC!"
CIRCLE!

All P. T. A. worte

Co. are urged to ben

at the high school (

Kate Jamison, 4e!
O. A. C.

Mrs. TH.UE

I

A company that will place such men at its head will not have
much difficulty in pleasing the people. Husiuess men in
other lines could learn from Mr. JlcCullon. If the weather
is such that the farmer can't grow No. 1 apples, he would
better say so and admit they are No. 2's.

Calif., 395 meters. 12:30 p. m.

program of news Items and mu-

sic; 2:30 p. m. musical program;
6 p. m. Hickman's orchestra; 6:30
p. m. children's hour; 8 p. m. mu-- !
Bieal program: 10 p. m. Hickman's
dance orchestra.

KGO, General Electric Com-

pany, Oakland. Cal., 312 meters,
3 p. m. musical program and Cora
I William Institute, speaker; 6:- -
4 5 news items and sports, market
reports.

KFI. Earle C. Anthony. Inc..
Los Angeles, Cal., 469 meters, 5

p. m. hour of news bulletins; 6:-- 4

5 p. m. Nick Harris detective
stories and concert; 7:30 V- ni.

Georgie and Jack Pepper, violin-

ists; 8 to 10 p. m. music concerts;
10 p. m. Hollywood community
orchestra; 11 p. m. Cocoanut
Grove orchestra.

KI'O, Hale Brothers, Inc., San
Francisco, 423 meters, 1 p. m.
Fairmont Hotel orchestra; 2:30
p. m. Cablria orchestra; 4:30 p.
m. Fairmont orchestra; 5:30 p. m.
children's hour; 7 p. m. Fairmont
Hotel orchestra 8 p. m. llrad-fleld- 's

band, dance music.

S

Harvey Roser, a graduate of the
Roseburg hish school, now a stu-
dent at Willamette I'niverslty, has
beeu announced as the state win-
ner ot the American I.pglon essay
contest on the subject, "Peacetime
Patriotism." Mr. Roser wins a
cash prize of $200.

Mr. Roser was a member of the
Roseburg high school debating
team for two years, and was con- -

j

sidered one of the strongest de- -

balers the school has had in recent
years. He was also strong in liter-- j

ary contests of the school, and
was one of the leaders of his
class. Following graduation he pre-- 1

pared for advanced education, and
this year entered Willamette uni-

versity where he Is continuing his
studies.

Ills essay Is a very interesting
discussion of the subject assigned!
by the state department, and is
well worthy of the priz offered.

Moore Music Studio. 225 No.
Jackson St. Phone C02.

STRAW VOTE BALLOT

Should th. county lmdgpt for
thf year 1 f2 4 include a previ-
sion for coopr;itinq with the
state and government for main-
taining the office of County
Agricultural Agent?

Yes.

No.

Sliould the county hudcet for
the year l'.'I'i include n provi-
sion for Joining with the Hate
hoard of health nnrt ltorkereller
Foundation fund in conticuing
the County Health I'nit.

v.. Yes.

No.

This straw vote is being taken
hv the It.wt'hnrt. ',.uu. I!,.'View
nt the r. iu"st of the directors
of the Douglas County Taxpay-
ers' League. After marking

mail it to the T VXPAY-Kits- '
I.KAl.l'K UKKKHF.MM M.

K.lSKIIl lie; NKWS - UKVIEYV
KO.-Ki-U UC. llRKtiON.

30x3 Fabric $5.75
30x3 Fabric $5.S5
30x3 Cord . .$7.50

WILSOM'S
TIRE . SHOP

117 X Jackson

The Prince of Wales stopped off on his long journey to

UMPIRES FOR WORLD'S SEEEt

ms miH'iwi raucn, lor mice nours in Winnipeg, ami speni a
good part of his time in playing a game of sipiash. Thereby
he differs from the average American, who is apt to break a
railroad journey by loafing around some hotel and groaning
about the discomforts of travel. The prince sets Americans
a good example. Jf they would keep up athletic exercise,
they would not have to be carted around everywhere in auto-

mobiles. f they can't play golf or tennis, let them try to
achieve ability to take a longer walk without fatigue than
they could last year.

-- o-

-;- -.

The spectacle of a girl occupying a cabin in
a secluded .section, a few miles from this city, with two men
is a giMid example of child deliiumency, but a degrading ex-

hibit of loose morals. This is one of the many cases that
come before the juvenile courts for disposition. It is no
small matter to cope with girls of tender age who are thus
inclined to be wayward and their future welfare is a prob-
lem that calls for more than ordinary precaution to curb
their desire for a most destructive career in later life.

the confidence of the public

tU'ir r.nnc '

iv.tl I all.

mi
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ir-- - l.mt ir.;hl in K.'i o:i a uh
11! !

I:uth of the vUttin .ro
Klmi m attempted ro!N ru

The poltiemeti r' ph"t i!i

rapluki irom the rrne if the
hooi itic 1 a lit) tht ic trl wa outM

ed beta u H' he wan llow In
ItiK her hands duriUK a ruUiy,

i ... .w.

'

... 'yw"' If-
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Jlasolmll fans uro Ktin
vorM Miries. Fwry xanw is

Auxin luted I'ree l.e.-(- W "ff

r.K!rt. Oct. .. Anotht r antW--

xpoditioii, On tinie all l i i io h

mid heath by Julet 1V I'nyer,

tlio end of next M.nth utioidnu
to Fraux .lofrf A romp' Liko.

when.,, an attempt will be nude
to lly h roitfi thy not III pole.

BIG DANCE

P'K oeU1 ilnnev Ht I.otiir n H.ill.
Tidi-- Valh v, Satutday. i 'dtt i 11

Mitslr by Shrrrd n t tnoputt
KYtr body mine and hAt a good

V ' e ti
v T.on. CtBP'fJ :l

Ieaxus. im Willi. m tum mnA Finest Q"J,(r,f- - ' T
t .sn. ..... ... j .. i ii. n'and't 5.


